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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
LOUISVILLE. KY. HEW ORK, N.Y.

NEW STOCK

ILL PAPEB,

iCurtain Fixtures,
tPulls, . -

Chains .' .

prass Rods.
Drapery,

fPins,
Table and
Shelf Oil Cloth.

Ko.tu niul Picture

MOULDINGS.

;Tictiin- - C.ir.l. Twine Nai's
iini Fl"ik- - ai lowvrt price. rami

C:;ll mid va

C. C. TAYLOR, CD

bSCOND AVENUE, Q
I'.r-- ir

. of London c)li

My assortment of chamber
sets is now complete, tind the
range in price ami in style is
enough to satisfy any taste.
Please call.

In table cutlery also I hive
a fair variety, at prices inter-
esting to any one who is bay-
ing. The hard rubber handled
knives, with four tined forks to
match, are pai ticularly good;
warranted to stand hot water.
Handles will not come olf.

G. M. Loosley.
IllNA AMI liLi'-- .

WU Sec :i'l Avcuv.e.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
IN fcLMS r

J)0.0 and Upward -
For ire on land worth from three i Bv

'.:w tlie a;n itiat of the loan.
lr.vr.-w- 7 ji rcn- collect-.:.- ! niul

tiiwd --v,.... of char."- -

E. W. HURST,
Attop.net at Law

Room" 8 and 4 Manonio Temple.

KOCK ISLASD, ILL.
t

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate
AND

Insurance.
FOB BiLE

Two hoii !i on 2(i!h ctrect and 4tlieavu. cheat).
Two Htory house oni-li- l Urctt.
Two story house on sfid etrect.
One siorjr culture onttthave. and 2Tth et. cheap
Two lotH on 5th avenue ; 4 lots in Uodge'i ld .
Two lots on 38! h street.
One house aud lot on 81st street.
One house and lot o"n 3rt:h street.
S'Ten room houeon 20th street.
Al-- o agent for three of the best Insurance com-

panies in the conntry; will buy. sell and mi nae
i'ro)ierty on commission; money to loan in "mall
amounts.

1803 Second Avenue, over
Hoppe's Tailor Shop.

i ' "SHOT mircn p

Charles Kennedy, of Andalusia.
Suicitles.

;ro-.in- ; let.terate Over a Lore Af-
fair He Keck Relief to leath.

Charles Kennedy, son of Samuel Ken
nedy. of Andalusia, shot himself at an
early tour this morning. The real cause
of the tragedy is unknown, but will prob-
ably be developed by the inquest which
Coroner Hawes has gone down to hold.
Kennedy lived on a farm a few miles this
side of Andalusia, and of late had been
attentive o a young lady in the village
hamtd Anna Britton. It was generally
Supposed his attentions were recipro.
cated. Lis night he sailed on the young
laay and left her at 2 o'clock this morn
ing. The theory is that his rasb deed

by a love affair.
Young Kennedy was 23 years of sge,

and was very popultr throughout the
township.

Constable Eckbart returned from An-
dalusia late this afternoon, and to an An-6t- :s

reporter said that Kennedy shot him-
self over the right eye. As he bade Miss
Britton gooa-byeh- e handed her a letter,
bidding her farewell and stating that he
would never go home again, and that all
be cared for in the world was her. See
had not finished reading it when she
iieara ice pistol shot and following him
found him dead. The jury, composed of
Charles Hayes, L. V. Eckhart, Warren
Conners, Charles Houston, M. T. Kelly
and W. A. Clark, returned a verdict of
death by his own hand from a 3S ca!ibre
revolver.

ALL SOKTS OF SPORT.

Bane Ball Kame. tog right, totioot.
Ing Matches ana n Variety or Loom
Happening.
The Rock Island nine went to Slusca-tin- e

and played a game with the Athlet-
ics, of thatcitv, dn Saturday, which re-

sulted in the following score:
1 2 3 4 5 0 7? 9

!ns-atir- " 1 1 (i 0 0 1 1 2- -6

Kni t Island 0 2 0 0 3 0 0 1 10
The boys were invited to remain over

and play another game yesterday of
which the following is the Biore:

IS S 45 n 789Hon,- - Island. ...0 0 3 0 0 0 O 0 3
Mu4intiue .... ...0 1000 S 11 0- -5

Our boys were royally entertained by
the Muscatine club, every member of
which is a gentleman from the ground up,
&d J they will try and reciprocate at seme
future time.

The "Black Hawks," of Milan, and tlie
' Pencil Pushers." of xbis city, played
their second game neat the Watch tower
yesterday afternoon, which resuld in a
score of 14 to 15 in favor of the "Pencil
Pushers." This makes a game apiece and
it is shid the "rubber" will be played
ntvt Sunday.

iHvenport won the morning game at
C'edur Rapids Saturday by a score of 4 to
2. ard lost in the afternoon by a score of
S t.i i.

Tlie 'Slough LIKies" defeated tee
"B;::cl; Stockings," an uptown nine, at
the Ilopfields yesterday afternoon, by a
score of 9 to 11.

Tiit contest of casine superiority wLich
hus been uppermost in the minis of the
local sportina lraternity for some time
past Cbnie off at 3 a. m. Sunday morning,
and after a fight it was decided
a draw, and it is said the money, some

.VJ0, is still in the hands of the stnke
holder.

A pigeon shoot occurred near the aba-toi- r

yesterday between Al. Owens, of
this city, atd Chris. Reese, of Moiine. It
was a 13-bi- match for $23 a side, sud
was woo by Reese by one bird.

The l ouib.iird Alarm.
It only requires a visit to the council

chamber now days to fill one with enthu
6i"ism over the advantages Rock Island i3

to have in its system of electric police
and fire alarm. Charles A. Rolfe has ar
ranged there an txnibit of the practical
working of the police telephone and
signal company's combined system of fire
alarm and police telegraph. This con-

sists of a signal box, 25. and also an in-

dicator. Each box is accompanied by
two keys, one marked "fire" the other
"police." When a fire alarm key is used
to open the bos door, the fire depart-
ment will be summoned. If a police key
is used to open the door, the police de-

partment will be summoned. In other
words the key used to unlock the box,
switches the proper signal into circuit,
requiring nothing of the person giving the
alarm but the universally known "pull
the hook." Each box is also provided
with a return signal, notifying the person
seeding in an alaim that his signal has
been received and attended to. There is
also an apparatus which records the time
of the alarm, the number of the box, etc ,

thus automatically making a complete
record of the signal. .The boxe3 are to
be located at convenient places through-
out the city, nnd the indicators three in
all one in the police station, one in the
central fire department house and one in
the waterworks.

Mr. John Caraghar, a merchant at
Caraehar, Fulton county, Onio. says that
St. Patrick's Pills are the best selling pills
he handles. The reason is that they pro-

duce ft pleasant cathartic effect and are
carta in and thorough in their action.
Try them when you want a reliable ca-

thartic. For eaie by Hartz & Bahnsen,
drufgists.
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Manager Londi-rbae- Speaka Plainly
ot Imn-fcitio- n on the Mir. et Rail-
way Myndieate.
The first trip of a syndicite electric car

was made over the Third street line in
Davenport Saturday night and proved en-
tirely satisfactory, except that the car
jolted a little over that part of the roid
where the old tram rail is spiked down,
and which will have to be relaid. Super-
intendent Henry Schnitger manipulated
the current, and Manager Louderbsck,
Superintendent of Motive Power Fred-
ericks, Treasurer Hulbert and Electrician
Willard, of the Thomson-Housto- n com-
pany, were on ihe car. During the trip
Manager Loudeiback talked plainly to a
Democrat reporter aboat what the com- -,

pany would do if Davenport continued to
manifest its unfriendly disposition re-

ward the company:
"You can say in your paper in the

morning," said Mr. Louderback to tbe
representative of the Democrat, "that this
company will give the best service it can.
There wll be no waiting on switches and
there will be no delays or long waits be-
tween cari. We will nin cars as often as
the patronage warrants doing. The fre-
quency of the trips will be gieatly in
creased aoove what it has been, and if
there is warrant tor further increase above
the first schedule that increase will be
made Trailers will be run whenever
there is need for them. We have in the
three cities 135 cars, and we will run them
all if there is business for them, and if
tbey won't hold the people who want to
ride we will get more.

"You can say more for me," continued
Mr. Louderback, warming to his subject.
"This company ha just authorized the
expenditure of .$117,0)0 over what it has
already spent here. I can have 1200,000
mote, if I can show ths members of this
company that thtre is a net return of six
percent, for their investment. If I can
make that showing on $50o,000 more I can
have it, and I can have it for Sl.OilO.OOO.
This company has dealt liberally with th's
city, and has done you all know
what toward the increase of values
and the improvement of the city. Now
we want to be met half way by the
city. If the city will take oil these
special taxes it is burdening us with,
us as well as the Alien road; and show
a disposition to treat us in a friendly
manner, and to aid us in our work of im-
provement her", we will do our par; and
mere. We will develop tbe transit sys-
tem here to the limit of its profitableness,
and we will do it right.

"If the council, on the other hand, de-
termines to handicap us and sit down up
on us as it has been doing, we shall pro-
tect our interests. I control this proper-
ty and it shall be handled as I siy. I
have the owners back of me and they will
do what I recommend . And you can say
for me. atd say it as strongly as you are
ab:e to say it, that in case of a niggardly
narrow policy toward us, such as has
been stow nin the past and is being
shown now, we wi':l not spend a dollar
beyond what is needed to make our pres-
ent si s:em a paying one.

"We stall t:ive a fair trisl to eaffc lice
in tie city. Aii lines that do nm py
shall be torn up ted the material us?ri in
laying track where it will pay If the
Northwest Divccport atd Ruckmuh i.u
roads inke reiiiras i,i liiey ne
now doing, taey will be taken up
and tie sieei (.n iLt-- w:l. be used i

double trntkir;i; ti-- Third s:re. aa.l .he
loop lines. Taere is a criarce for prc-t-

in those lines fand we hI! stay nh re we
can be assuied on that profit. We do
not propose to pay a cent of tribu;e for
the purpose of staying in a territory
where we have to do business at a loss.
We wili go where we can eel the recogci
tion our enterprise merits, and wheie we
can be assured of such return hs we
ought to have. We shall deel wi:h the
city as it deals with us. If we nre
trea'ed as we should be treated we will
not f p;.re t xpense to e our system
and service hire perfect and complete.

The Democrat commenting on th:s
matter says:

The Democrat s no woid to add to
this. Mr. Louderback has said what be
evident y means ard has not spared piaia
word in lie savirg of it. 1 !:c; ma-tr- r

hhs been mentioned so often in lnst
columns that comment is needless. It s
to be hoped that no citizen or coticciiruan
of this city will stand between it and
public improvements. Ton mnrh has
been done in this line already. It is time
to take a business view of the matter.

Eiectric cars will be running on
Tnird street in Davenport regularly after
tomorrow.

When sees this morning Mr. Louder;
bicft stated, "to tell the truth the directors
are getting desparate about the lines in
this locality and they positively cannot
stand any further oppressions. Heate-fjrt- h

the lines are to be cocduita on
strictly business principles and any branch
that does not pay will come up. We
have too much money invested here al-

ready and cannot stand another cent of
unnecessary expenditure. We wouli
rather giye up what we have and seii it
for what we can get for it or equip soxe
of our systems elsewhere than to expend
any more money."

Mr. Louderback has been associated
with the directors of the Davenport &

Rock Island street railway company in

other enterprises and has expended mil-

lions of dollars for them always with
profitable results. The company owns
besides the South Side cable roads in
Chicago, lines in St. Louis, Indianapolis,
Alton, Richmond, Ind., Houston, Tex.,
San Diego and Los Angeles, Cal., and
other places, and everywhere they have
been made to pay . The directors haye
been liberal and public-spirite- d in their
investments here, and it is natural that
they should complain if they see that they
are being burdened to such an extent as
to absorb what little revenue they receiye
and to preclude the possibility of profit
on their lines.

THE HANI) OF DEATH.

Oscar Frazer Passes Away, at
Kearney, Xeb.

The Itematna to be Bronaht ller lor
Interment A Xnmber of Uea hs

to Roek Inland.
Oa Saturday E. G. Frazer received the

sad intelligence that his brother. Oscar
B. Frszer, was lying very low at Kear
ney, Neb. He at once made preparations
to go to tbe bedside of his brother, but
yesterday reeeived the news of bis death.
Mr. Frazer left fr Kearney last night and
will bring the remains to this city for in-

terment, though it is aot yet definitely
known when they will arrive. Deceased
was 38 j ears of age and Was Viry well
kcown In this city, having spent a num-ber.- of

years here, and of late had been in
business in Oxaha.whicn he was comptll
ed to give up a few weeks ago on account
of failing health, and went to Kearney,
where his death occurred from quick con-
sumption.

Freddie Hoffman, son of John Hoff-
mann and wife, died at his parent' home,
824 Third avenue, yesterday morning at
4:20 o'clock of measles complicated with
pneumonia, aged nine years. The funeral
occurred from his parent's home this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Rev. C. E.Tayl-
or, officiating, and the following young
men were pall bearers: Freddie Nelson,
Oscar Lundgreen, Frank Pierce and Fred-
die O'Neill.

Mrs. Ellen Bresnahan died at tbe resi-
dence of her daughter, Mrs. Phillip
Cronin, 8302 Fifth avenue, at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon ag d 70 years. She
leaves two children, Mrs. Phillip Cronin,
ot this city, and Mrs. John Guhin, of
Racine, Wis. The funeral wiil occur
from St. Joseph's church tomorrow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock in charge of Undertaker
Wheei an.

Albert N , son of Timothy Webb and
wife, died at his parent's home, 1204
Third avenue, at 9:30 o'clock last even-
ing if diphtheria, aoe,i io Jtars The
funeral i c;urred at 4 j 'clock ibis after
noon. Rev. George W. Cue officiating at
tbe house, and Rev. J II. Kerr at the
crave.

X(w Flats.
Tonight the council is expected to act

upon the plats of Huber's and Schnell's
new additions to tbe city referred to the
street and alley committee at the last
meeting of the council. It is to be
hoped the council will approve of the
plats without any more delay tfcan can
be avoided, to tbe end not only that the
public-spirite- purchasers of tbe property
to be platted may be able to realize on
their investment as quickly as pcs;ible,
but further that peop.e desiring lots may
tave the opportunity to secure them and
en ct their houses this summer. During
tbe life time of the l ite Bailey Davenport
tte universal complaint was "that his re-
fuse to plat his land a"nd put it on the
n.atket was a ci'Htinual oppression to the
ritv whose trowth wis retarded thereby.
Now the ci'y hfv6 an opportunity to get
!'ili ef some of this very land in the
liuher Schnell additions. It is to
re bopul the council will realize the
reed of the hour, and s duty in
tne premises.

Gjod Bock".
Suitable as gifts for school irraduates
mdsome bindings, a large assortment to
lect from at R Crampton & Cos.

Officer Iloidorf arrested Jim Doyle this
af ernoon for stealing a lawn mower from

W. H. Gest.
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FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

THE SIXTH ANNUAL

usical Entertainment
- BT THE

Augustana Conservatory,
At 3 p. m. Wednesday, Jane 3d,

AND GRAND

Musical Festival !

at 8 p. m

THURSDAY, JCNE 4:h.
Ad mission 50 and 75 cents.

For the CominjT Week.
They will be placed on eale Monday a. m. at 9 o'clock sharp
First comes gets best selection.
125 challie dress patters, 10 yards in each pattern. 25c: for

each dress.
50 dozen men's mixd half hose lc per pair. .

.., ,, , , .

We find 10 dozen more of those ladies' ribbed summer vests,
go at 3c a piece. Kemember only 120 garments in all. ' "

There are also about 10 dozen left of those assorted hats and
bonnets, all colors, green, drab, brown, black, navy and slates,
which we advertised last week to sell at 7c each (never will &any more.)

Still left a small lot of those Misses black silk mitts at 7c a
pair, also a few dozen of the ladies' pure silk black mitts at 8c a
Pair. :: 1.

Other nci 1ta nf ml'ii tt;ii t,: i, i,i:a'in gu luib ween, at uau inue.Large new lines of children's and ladies' hosiery, exceptional
values. ..."i. -uc nut neglecting our aress goods department, we are
keeping the stock fall in all the desirable fabrics, and - on som

" c o icei uveraiocaea-w- e snail name a list oi low
prices which are sure to make them move freely.

We shall direct special attention during the week to other
lines of new good which are unable to enumerate and which are
well worthy your inspection. r

McOABE BROS.
1712, 1714. 1716. 1713. 1720 and 1722 Becond AvkIcb.'

--IN THIS LITTLE JIACHINE- -

are combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines,
building it upon the most improved mechanical principles

to insure speed, comfort and durability.
If joo think of buying a machine it will pay you to come and tee us.

THE FAIR. 1705 Second Avenue

We Set the Pace, Let Others Follow iftliey Can

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1813 Second avenue,

Offer to toe Public the moit brilliant lir.e of the e aon in

CABPETS,
Lounges and Couches.. I Extension Tables,

Chamber Suits, j Hat Racks,
Side lioarda. j Wardrobes,

Centre. LiBitARr and Parlor Tables, Etc.

T. H. THOMAS,
DRUGGIST

Elegant Soda "Water,
All Flavors, Ice Cream. Orange, Phosphate, Moxie, Mead,

Malt, Etc. Also a line line of

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC -

CIGARS.
Prescriptions a Specialty.

OXFORDS!
Call and see the jmmence stock i

3 of Oxford and Southern Ties EE

for Summer wear. Q
h Tennis Shoes, jp3

Latest styles. Lowest Prices. CDon .

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Cen'.ral Shoe Store,

1818 Second Avenue.

Elta ;;: Store,

5929 Fifth Avenue.


